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The EXTERI'RISS guarantees a larrer bona-td- e

circulation thai that at the other three
papers in the county combined.

AGESTS TOR THE ENTERPRISE.

Otweto,
Canbr,
Otackanaa,
Slllwaiikle,
Union Mills,
Aims,
Meadow Brook.
New Era.
WilsnnriUe,
Park Place, -
Barlow.
tfiarittone,
Stafford.
Mulino, -
Cams.
atolalta.
farqusm,

Eutterllle
Aurora,
Orrtlle. - -
Eagle Creek,
hnimyside,
Damascus,
Handy,
Salmon,
t'nrrinsville,
t'lierryville, -
Marmot,

second

Gary A Vt tslner
O 1. Trulllnger
E 8 Bramhall
Chss Hoiman

W. S .N'ewherry
Henry Miley

Hamilton A Washburn
Mrs. ti. A. Sbeppard

- - - T. SC. Croei
- J. w. Gate.

- - C. T Howard
R. M. Cooper

- - N. M. Mo. kIt- E. M. Hsnman
B Jennlnu

- E. Oiesy
LJ Perdue
H. U ilbern

John Welsh
J. CJ. Klliott

Sirs. W. M. Mclntvre
Hen. J. Currin

Mnt. M. J. Himm,r
Adolph Aschotf

i

HJX.YESS1.YQ XI. GARA.
A

Company
Niagara ho, have mammoth presumed represent tho?e
bine Wheels atlif nionatar il

next mat- - desire 10-- 1

their power. $2,0.0 f0 and "oth"'S tliry of

sacrifice,! this gigantic "ece!ariy the
undertaking this of the mighty
Niagaa to serve the world
and the enterprise is now, after nearly two

work, drawing near completion. No-

where in the world, according to the Illus-
trated of the Worid, has any hydrau-
lic work of magnitude been attemr.ied
Nowhere w lipel.ni ro, j. Atate1

wheels down niiim tieorge
imp,jrtant has I5e1"1' surface is

in the awaniingof the contract for the w ater
wheels. The contract calls for two
imposed turbine wheels of 5,00 horse
each, to cost about $1(0,000. They are to be
aet and in operation by the end of June.
They will be after designs made in
Geneva, Switzerland. Each wheel is com-
posed of two surimposed turbines, sup-
ported on an hydraulic pivot. The water is
fed between the wheels In conduit (opes, and
the discharge is exterior. This 5,000 horse
power an immense unit for a turbine,
the largest heretofore known in the United
8lates is power.

Nothing has ever before built to
equal the contemplated monsters. The mo-

ment the wheels ami ready for the
water the dynamos will be ready to be con-

nected, and electrical power will pro-
duced, the transmission of which is to form
one of the great features of this formidable

Cities at a distance are to be
supplied by immense turbines and
dynamos.

THEY STASD WELL.

of the Oregon senators has been
placed in the recent reorganization of the
senate committees on six committees. Sen-
ator Dolph is a member of the following
committees: For-
eign Relations, Public Lands, Relations

Canada and the Select Committee on
the University of the United States. Sena

Mitchell is a member of the following
committees: Claims, Judiciary, Post Offices
and Roads, Privileges and Elections,

Routes and the Select Com-
mittee on Claims against Nicaragua. Sev-
eral the leading senators are on com-
mittees each, including Allison, Cameron,
Cullom, Frye, and others. Long con-
tinuance in place and efficient able dis-
charge of the duties entrusted to them has
given the Oregon senators a r.r,in,ineci.

standing among the best members of
body, which, gratifying to them,

is most beneficial to their constituents.

FA YOIiS GRA YEL ROAD.
The Salem Journal jumps into the

question on this wise:
" Marion county should waste another

dollar building roads. It is demonstrable to
any person having as intelligence
God gave the American wild goose,
gravel can be built will remain
clean, hard and passable under heavy travel
throughout our wet seasons. Why
ifiousancis more roads to
converted into impassable quagmires? As

build mud fences.
" There should be good solid clean gravel

roads built from Salem to Silverton, to Hal-la-

to and to intermediate
points. There ought to be intelligence
enough in our public officials Dnt a tm,

frittering away any more money on mud
roads. The people will simply not tolerate
it. Boycott the mud road. Build them
gravel leave them as nature left them."

Extension of electric into the pro- -
nuctive country surroundme the cily pro- -

doubledly electric roads through farming
uisincts anu centering in the
means by which the farmer will reach

in person and with his products.
expensive wagon lor hauling grain and

products and the buggy for personal
ose, will supplanted by light passen-
ger and freight car of the electric line. The
iarn.ercou.ld better afford to pay small

r
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taken
gooo aner a years tratnc as pavements in Hams, l. Le.Malneu, T. V. F.
other cities on concrete foundations. White Chas. M-r- vo

He said that a street in South Hend
-- ..u on. k is in better j Smith, T. W. Sullivan, J Wsurface tlmn ntia ,.o,.al :.!. ..
r ...... and T. C barman'i inn Krcuier. vt , .

ten lays brick pavements with thecoiirw. Z.

at an angleof forty-fiv- e degrees with the line '
J- - Pilsbury

r . t... , .. . and F. E.u. iuc oi anu believes the pave-
ments wear more evenly and keep in better
surface w hen so laid.

Tbe election of Carter Harrison in Chi
cago is not a democratic victorv but a
umph of the thugs, the gamblers, and the
vicious saloon It is ahlmch m..

name the World's citv. terian church, their social coin
says to who visiting t mittee, desire their thanks

iue lair: j city is given over to the vi
cious element who will Use
municipal officers to protect themselves in

and corrupt practices of all sorts.
administration the city affairs before

was noted for criminal spoliation and do-

minion which culminated in the Hay Market
massacre 18SC, and there is no reason to
expect anything better now.

Tne governor North Carolina can no
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Northerly :)7.7 feet of

One half Interest In
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tbe.onth half of lot
S, 2 Ladru Royal . 31 05
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or eruption to the wont scrofula. It
cWnsea, purillea, and enrich tlie t.lil,
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rheum. Totter, Fen-urn- . Krviielaa ant all
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Nothing elm la " Just aa food " as tlie " Dik i

coTtrjr." It to for the dealer.
Hut he wiit money and you want help.

FRED ZOLLNER,

Artistic --

Photographer.
CANDY, 0REC0N.

All work equal to that of Portland
and pnoea to suit the times.

trial order solicited and natisfiuv
tion piaranteed.

nninv Trnnorii
1 U i n I Hill H IIin 1 111 nil 1

1 iwi'iiui UUUUUi
Wm. Phillips, Prop

CAN BY - OREGON.
TiiMe services nut eiMalled lv anv

hotel in the county. Rooms
ootnfortahle and clean.

Charges reasonable.

SOOTHING
POWDERS,

wsawiiiiiiBBaaBj
jrWCHIlDKNCUTfING TEETH

RELIEVE FEVERISH II FAT
PREVENT nTS,C0JrTLSI0N8,

PRESERVE A. HEAI.THV stitr n fin m
BT1TCTI0.S UL'RISa FEiUOO Or TEETH1XO.

See that the worts "JOHH 8TXEDaU5, Caaav
ist, Walworth, B array," are ennraved oa U
Oovernnisnt Btamp affixed to each

aWSold by ail Leading Dragglau.
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1ZD I
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...k emu oi society: .Misses .Mollie witn u eea.ary heriMltff lliia
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NOTICE OF P It O IT H E P I M ! kIiiT NlToK
,ir i ii b i itr.r.i.

Notice Is eiven. thai rli nl,. ...,,n..n
of Oreeon Idly proposes to improve that portionrifth street lyl.iK hetwecn the wet .Lie ofHllth street and easterly to the Intersection of...t ..r.rui nm'i near ine wesi line nt Vanstreet, at the expense of the property nwo- -

lst-- Ry (trading that part of Fifth street lying
between the west line of High street and thewest side of Van Buren street to tlieestnhll-he- d

''y f'Ul,ki" ll,e "' rt"'et the hillulilfh
he sidewalks are to he taken up and

so as to conform with said grade- and nease there Is no walk there Is to be a good a fotside walk built, all at the expense of the prop-
erty owners.

Published hy order of the eltv council.
L. U FOKTEK, Hecorder.

NOTICE FOR MPS FOR OF
MAIN STREET.

r . . ..... . ' owing oesrrineil real property atMihlleaiie- - Notice Is herebyfor
Where he ihJ street In win,
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Mr.

found

Card

vm,mi,

wner-
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liin't

Swlp

may

pL-ko-

Hlin.f

F'or

,!

A..

take "'l"orcity
Enterprise" id March 24th, must
be accompanied with a certified In theamount of also samples of the brick to
tie used In construction of said street. No bidor bids will be received after 2 o'clock p.
May ISM8. The city council reserve right
to relect anv all bill. kAiUu .11 i.o,

Recorder, and mark nn face of
Jim ror improvement of Main
By older of City April fith, 1W3.

J.O.
T. P. RANIMU,

. M L. KELLY,
-- M:4-28 Committee.

Call and see the lounges at Holmnn A

you will see some good
one which they selling
manufacturer's prices

UlYETED

ban FRANCISCO,

Are You Going to the World's Fai

You say you ran'l Hparc tlu nnuicy.

Ix't nie pivo you n pointer, l'uv ur (iroccrics, It,),

and Shoos and Dry (IcmhIm from the PA UK l'LACK ST0I:
and you will lo able to savo enough nioiioy in n hhort t!

to take yourself ami family in a jmlinan car,

IKICICS.
CKOCKHIKS.

Sugar by 100 lbs. it cost.

Uoyal linking Powder, r ..

Crushed Tea, per

Ivis Atner. I.ye, 3 for

A line assort lit of groceries of all kin

lower than elsewhere.

ClorillMi.

(ilngliam

ciinghaiii

Men's upwurd.
mid

pants
extra,

Now arc daily nrrivinp, kccjiinp nssnrtment &

jili'to shelves filled fresh attractive poods.

GIVE US A CAUL.
Pork Plucc; Cash Store.

IWE SPEHK-f- c

Prices on furniture, loun
mattresses, etc, have taken a tum
ble. By judiciously buying fur-
niture, and by manufacturing
own lounges mattresses etc., we are
able...to sell at the following prices,aaUMMw

Caufield,

Harding's

CURE wnicn are 5 ner cent hnimir Pnv

H'S,.CATA
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